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ABSTRACT - Objective: To analyze the demographic features of the population sample, the time of headache
complaint until first consultation and the diagnosis of primary and secondary headaches. Method: 3 3 2 8
patients were analyzed re t rospectively and divided according to gender, age, race, school instruction, onset
of headache until first consultation and diagnosis(ICHD-II, 2004). Results: Sex ratio (Female/Male) was
4:1, and the mean age was 40.7±15 years, without statistical diff e rences between sexes. Appro x i m a t e l y
65% of the patients were white and 55% had less than eight years of school instruction. Headache com-
plaint until first consultation ranged from 1 to 5 years in 32.99% patients. The most prevalent diagnosis
w e re migraine (37.98%), tension-type headache–TTH (22.65%) and cluster headache (2.73%). C o n c l u s i o n :
T h e re are few data on epidemiological features of headache clinic populations, mainly in developing coun-
tries. According to the literature, migraine was more frequent than TTH. It is noteworthy the low school
instruction of this sample and time patient spent to seek for specialized attention. Hypnic headache syn-
drome was seen with an unusual frequency.  
KEY WORDS: headache, clinic-based study, epidemiology.
Epidemiologia das cefaléias primárias e secundárias em um serviço terciário brasileiro. 
RESUMO - Objetivo: Analisar os aspectos demográficos da população em estudo, o tempo decorrido des-
de o início da queixa de cefaléia até a busca pelo serviço, assim como o diagnóstico das cefaléias primárias
e secundárias. Método: 3328 pacientes foram analisados re t rospectivamente de acordo com sexo, idade,
raça, escolaridade, tempo decorrido entre o início da cefaléia e a busca ao médico e diagnóstico (ICHD-II,
2 0 0 4 ) . Resultados: A razão Mulher/Homem foi 4:1, ambos com média de idade 40,7±15anos, não haven-
do diferença significativa entre os sexos. Aproximadamente 65% dos pacientes eram brancos e 55% tinha
menos de 8 anos de escolaridade. A duração da queixa de cefaléia até a primeira consulta foi de 1 a 5 anos
em 32,99% dos pacientes. Os diagnósticos mais prevalentes foram: migrânea (37,98%), cefaléia do tipo
tensional-CTT (22,65%) e cefaléia em salvas (2,73%). Conclusão: Existem poucos dados epidemiológicos
de pacientes atendidos em serviços terciários, principalmente em países subdesenvolvidos. De acordo com
a literatura, a migrânea foi mais prevalente que a CTT. Também é relevante observar a baixa escolaridade
da população, assim como o grande tempo de espera até a primeira consulta. Um número incomum de
pacientes com síndrome de cefaléia hípnica foi observado na amostra. 
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: cefaléia, clínica terciária, epidemiologia.
T h e re are few epidemiological data re g a rding pri-
m a ry or secondary headaches in clinic-based studies
or tert i a ry - c a re centers, mainly in developing coun-
tries. Data available is usually from North American
or European population-based studies, which are also
scant if we consider the economical and social bur-
den of this condition1-17. 
The aim of this study was to analyze the demogra-
phic features of the population sample, the time of
headache complaint until first consultation and the
diagnosis of primary and secondary headaches accor-
ding to the ICHD-II (2004)1 8 of adult patients attend-
ing a Brazilian tert i a ry - c a re center for headache tre a t-
ment.
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METHOD
This was a re t rospective survey of patient re c o rds fro m
January 1999 to May 2004. All patients attended the Divi-
sion for Investigation and Treatment of Headaches (DITH)
f rom Escola Paulista de Medicina - Federal University of São
Paulo. Each re c o rd was reviewed and diagnoses were made
a c c o rding to the ICHD-II (2004)1 8. The same headache q u e s-
t i o n n a i re, a standard protocol, was used for each patient. Re-
c o rds with more than two incomplete data were excluded. 
Patients were divided according to age, sex (male or
female), race (white or non-white), school instruction (none,
less than eight years, more than eight years), onset of hea-
dache until the first consultation and diagnosis. Symptoms
re f e rred on the first appointment, those who lead patient
to seek for attention, were considered for diagnosis and
classification purposes. Patients with less than 15 years old
w e re excluded from this protocol. Results were re c o rd e d
as numbers and percentages of patients (descriptive statis-
tics). The study protocol was submitted to and appro v e d
by the local ethical committee. 
RESULTS
A total of 3328 patients attended the clinic over
the five-year period analyzed. The mean age was 40.7
±15.28 years old without statistical diff e rences bet-
ween sexes. 3316 were female (80%) and the major-
ity of the population was white (65%).
Almost 8% (n=246 patients) had no school instru c-
tion, 54% (n=1680) had less than 8 years and 38%
(n=1402) had more than 8 years. These numbers were
similar when comparing both sexes. The majority of
patients took 1 year or more to seek for specialized
health care and 50% had suff e red for more than 5
years. In general, men attended the DITH later than
women (Table 1).
Table 1. Pain duration on the first consultation.
Number of Patients (%)
Pain Total Female Male
duration (n=3297) (n=2630) (n=656)
< 1m* 0.87 0.60 1.98
1m to 11m 14.92 13.49 20.88
1y** to 5 y 32.99 32.50 35.51
6y to 10 y 17.68 17.68 17.98
> 10 y 33.48 35.73 23.65
*m, month; **y, year.
Table 2. Diagnoses According to ICHD-II (2004).
Diagnoses
IHS code* n** Female Male %
1 1642 1576 48 37.98
2 754 590 164 22.65
3 112 49 63 3.36
4 121 93 28 3.63
5 35 17 18 1.05
6 10 4 6 0.30
7 9 7 2 0.27
8 27 17 10 0.81
9 12 8 4 0.81
10 34 26 8 1.02
11 94 69 25 2.82
12 8 6 2 0.24
13 89 70 19 2.67
14 192 105 87 5.76
*1. Migraine, 2. Tension-type headache, 3. Cluster headache and other
trigeminal autonomic cephalalgias, 4. Other primary headaches, 5.
Headache attributed to head and/or neck trauma, 6. Cranial or cerv i c a l
vascular disord e r, 7. Non-vascular intracranial disord e r, 8. Substance or
its withdraw, 9. Infection, 10. Disorder of homeostasis, 11. Disorder of
cranium, neck, eyes, ears, nose, sinuses, teeth, mouth or other cranial
or facial stru c t u res, 12. Pschiatric disord e r, 13. Cranial neuralgias and
central causes of facial pain, 14. Other headache, cranial neuralgia, cen-
tral or primary facial pain; **n, number of patients.
Figure. Headache prevalence according to age and sex.
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The headache diagnosis given for each patient
a re shown in Table 2 and were preferably character-
ized according to its main group (i.e., migraine, ten-
sion-type). Among 121 patients in the group of “oth-
er primary headaches” (Table 2) 24 had the diagno-
sis of hypnic headache syndrome. Since we conside-
red only the headaches that led to medical attendan-
ce (primary complaint), the number of patients seen
equaled the number of diagnoses.
Age and sex-specific prevalence of all headaches
a re presented on Figure. The peak prevalence was
between ages 21 to 50 either for women or men.
DISCUSSION
We have found few epidemiological data re g a rd-
ing primary or secondary headaches in clinic-based
studies, mainly in developing countries5 - 1 2. Thus, this
s u rvey brings relevant information on the feature s
of a specialized tert i a ry headache service in Brazil,
contrasting epidemiological data from community
or out-hospital headache suff e rers from North Ame-
rica and Europe. It is also one of the first epidemio-
logical studies that used the ICHD-II (2004) for diag-
nostic criteria purposes.   
As a general rule, women tended to seek for
health care attention much more than men in our
sample. This is in agreement with a population-based
study and according to the same author the over- re-
p resentation of women may be attributed to the fe-
male horm o n e ’s influence and the fact that they seek
much more for health-care attention than men1 4.
With re g a rd to race we also noted that the pre v a l e n-
ce of white patients was higher than non-whites. This
is a controversial data. In an epidemiologic study of
migraine symptoms in young women no significant
d i ff e rences were found when comparing race pre v a-
l e n c e1 5. In Brazil this is a much more contro v e r s i a l
issue since the diff e rence between white and non-
white is closely related to historical influences, hav-
ing the non-white usually lower social and educa-
tional level that can make them take longer to seek
for help. Both women and men mean of age were
s i m i l a r, around 40 years old, the average peak pre v a-
lence being for both migraine and tension-type hea-
dache according to Lipton3 and Schwart z6, the main
diagnoses in our population.
Socioeconomic status may be estimated accord-
ing to years of school instruction. The majority of our
patients had no more than 8 years of school instru c-
tion, which probably corresponds to our hospital set-
ting characteristic, that is, a public hospital, which in
Brazil accommodates low-income populations since
high-income groups seek for Health Managed Org a-
n i z a t i o n ’s hospitals. Population-based studies in Nort h
America indicate that migraine prevalence is inverse-
ly related to socioeconomic status1 6, which was not
the same as in Europe. Thus, due to our population
selection bias, it is hard to come to a conclusion.
Pain duration was incredibly high in our popula-
tion. Approximately 16% of the headache sufferers
came with less than 1 year of pain duration; about
85% suff e red for more than 1 year before seeking
for health care, and most of them more than 6 years.
Generally men attended later than women. It is
known that in North America only 16% of the hea-
dache suff e rers seek for Headache specialty care and
that almost 50% are current consulters6. This is of lar-
ge economical impact since patients with long-last-
ing headaches usually become undert reated or even
underdiagnosed. These data also show that patients
are lately referred to a Headache specialty care.
Migraine was the main diagnose that lead pati-
ents to our headache clinic, no matter it was episod-
ic or chronic daily headache. In population-based stu-
dies the prevalence of migraine is lesser than ten-
sion-type headache, but due to selection bias in clin-
ic-based studies, patients in such series tend to have
m o re severe, more frequent, or more complex types
of headache than in the general population1-4.
It is also noteworthy from data shown on Table 2
that primary headaches accounted for the main diag-
noses in our series, in spite of secondary headaches
and cranial neuralgia. This might be due to the selec-
tion bias as mentioned above, but it is important to
notice that our hospital also has pain-clinics that also
accommodate these patients and were not taken into
account. Data from other clinic-based study confirm s
that observation17.
Clinic-based studies might help in providing infor-
mation about the patients attending a specific heada-
che unit. From this point of view, treatment strate-
gies and public health planning can be made.
The prevalence of migraneurs in our clinic show
how scarce is the search for help from tension-type
headache sufferers. It is also noteworthy the length
of time patients spent until reaching specialized hea-
dache attendance.
In conclusion, more clinic-based studies should be
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done with the purpose of comparing these data with
population-based studies so that specific health care
strategies may be outlined for these distinct popu-
lations’ settings.
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